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Provisioning the Biggest Ship in theWorld
For Every Round Trip the "Majestic"

Must Store Enough Food to
Feed 10,200 Persons

ooks, 20Bakers and 14 Butchers
Prepare More Than 200 Tons

Ot Meat, Fish, Vegetables,
Eggs and Fruit.

By Harry Cunningham.
Ctyrlsht, WW (New totk Erenlm Worim

y ric IMMUhlni Co

VL, writers have frequent-- l

F.V.NCU' lo the great ocean

liners as ".loatlng hotels," con-lnce- d

that this eummod up the

magnitude and comfort of these cmft

nd cxiitcBcil the community Idea.

With tho coming of lhe t8ftntl

White Star steamship Majestic, which

arrived in thi port yesterduy, tha

iOlcl chaiactcrlzutioti la conspicuously,

tnadcqualo. Shu Is a floating city.

This designation of hor comes not

,f naidorutlon of her tonnage- -

Ahlch la u Gargantuan 56,000 tons-nor- 'of

her length, breadth and

depth. Nor doeB it come entirely of

tho fact that she has space for a pop-

ulation of BUOO souls. ,100 belns

passengers. It Is more properly

registered by her .commissariat, se

tho Majestic carries enough

food to feed 10.200 persons, tho popu-latlo- n

of a commnnlty which is

proud to call Itself a city.

There Is more food aboard thl

vessel than was ever boforo placed

on an ocean. Btcomshlp. Bach tlnw

he leaves Southampton bound for

the States she must carry sulilclent

provender to feed passengers and

crew until she returns to that port

The genius presiding over this great

problem in provision for the ship's
company Is John Pearsc, .he grand

chef, senior chef of tho Whlto Star

Line. Under Ulm are sixty cooks,

twenty bakers and fourteen butchers.

As figures are perhaps more per-

suasive In picturing the gtgantlo size

and equipment of this super-vesse- l,

let them be unrolled, as from the un-

believable sleeve ot a magician:
In tons tho meat sup'y put on tho

making u total of 6,000 game birds,

As for vegetables, there are thirty
tons of potatoes, seven tons of car-

rots and turnips and some ten tons
of cabbage and mo ot onions
and miscellaneous vegetables, we'
as 1,600 pounds of hothouse tomatoei.

Frulta! There Is no end to them!
Majestic totals jeventy-flve- , while It Is Boxes of to tho number ot
necessary to stock up with ten tons of 600; oranges and grapefruit, some 400
bacon and hams, twenty-eig- ht tons of crates of them. A ton of hothouse

, fish and eighteen tons of poultry. Also gi , and sixty boxes of pears pro- -
."there are 1.010 each of plover, quail, vide for the mornings menus.

snipe and pheasant; 750 each of par- -
trtdges and grouse and BOj wild duck, Then there are thirty-fiv- e tons ot

several

apples

yHe s -S- -MAJ ESt"iC"T ISSiSSfvl I

KMKlil FSfe M. requires el.ht tons of sugar and VY 7)ML2rf. 2tf I

nmKH V W There is no excuse for the chap who UiU

always bursts forth that he has
sraoked hIa ,aat clwr or c,earett0 for 1iBPff i: p 20
the Majestlo carries a supply of 250,-00- 0 Bakerg

cigarettes and 2,240 pounds of
tobacco each voyage.

In the kitchens, dining rooms and
bedrooms there are enough dishes,
linen and blankets to supply a city.
For instance, there are seventy-fiv- e

tons ot dishes, cooking utensils and
bedroom crockery, and nearly four
tons of sllvorware and cutlery. The
China and crockery total 80,000 pieces,

Including 30,000 plates, 10,000 cups,

13,000 saucers, 10,000 cooking dishes,

2,700 pitchers and 2,400 tea and coffee
pots. The plates alono would make n
nn.l. alv mllAn !nni' Wfm IhflV nlniMlil

would bo a quarter of a mile high, spreads, 11,000 sheots, 10.500 blankttil
The cups sldo by side would fill a rack and 600 qul,ts- - II

Am Ma. " ' S . .... . i ,

a mile lonT utu juaw niu.n imo mean
Is readily visualized when It Is polntc
out the linen If on thd

Glasswam numbers 29,000 pieces, ground would cover fifty acres. Han
Including 8,000 tumblers, 7,000 wine 11 on a ,lne nnd oe with an eye fofl
and spirit glasses, 7.000 salt, pepper dlBtanco wou,1 8ea llt It extendo

and mustard containers and 1,000

The world's dishwasher, who- -

that

102 miles. Another line mile
long would be necessary to hold th

water uottlea. blankets, whllo
fastest

spread

fifteen

the sheets, napkin
and tablecloths would require line

ever ho or she may be, were he ablo sixteen, seventeen and nineteen tnllejl
to wash them at tho rate of two a a' i

wonting eigni nours a uay ror nv...... . minute, could not finish the Job in
nldo by Bid, while "stacked" up they and a half days to tho week and hangl

,csa than nvo' mhths. working eight (ne out the linen at the rate of sli
hours u day. pieces per minute, a washwomaif

Silverware and cutlery for tho din- - could finish the Job In twelve weeks!
Ing ealoon nnd French restaurant T)Arn.. ,lnnKI - -
aboard tha Mnlnntln m,i,.. ...... y

this story one must remember that the
bundle of 65,000 pieces. It takes 10.- - JIaJeatlo Is Just 3,000 tons less than
000 knives and forks to supply the tho Spanish Armada that nosed up the
tublcs. English Channel in 1688 with a view to

destroying England's power on the sea,
This formidable attacking flotilla confer the beds there are seventeen slsted of 132 vessels having a combined

ions oi oianKeis. a.ooo mattresses, tonnago of co.OOO tons,
z.700 pillows ana bolsters numbor Then, too, you must remember that
1,500. the height of the Woolworth Building

Tho linen necessary for the steam- - the Majestic la 1C4 feet longer tltnr
ship amounts to 190,000 pieces, In- - 406 feet greater than t'. e height i.,

eluding napkins, doylies and bed- - Washington Monument and (ho lu;;!.-- '
spreads, not to forget also tho 77,000 est pyramid In Egypt lacks 476 of t'.n
towels, 13,000 pillow cases, 8,000 bed- - mammoth ocean "ferryboat."
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F 
\~l'II l ~ \\rller• Ila•• UCQ~e.>11 

·~ 1rrtr1,u 10 lht sreal occ• 11 

t,,_.,. •• • Ou&llllS }lulAII," COIi 

\ 111<.<'J I h,ll llltB ■ummfd up th
• 

nil& u1\l,U• an,1 ('utnJn1 ot th .. • cm,H 
•uJ t;.1.I>'"'"'-'' li,o uun11nuol\Y Idea 
\\"llh thlJ i:u1111u• or lhl irt,aat\g 
... h\10 :-llAI ,1 ..... 1ualllll i\lo..;NtlC, t\blC•I 
a,11,NS ,n LIil• 1111rl )CSUrdll)', th• 
l,ulcl \llh&t.tOletll' ... tlllU I.a l!-Oll•Pll!UOUI;)' 

\.aa.d11<1UAlo, ShlO la a OOGllDa Cit)'. 

'.Cbll 1h,l1l,ll1il10n 01 h11r IIOll'ICI DOI 

ul coaaldwwtl.,a or \nu toanase
,. IU® la " oar.,.ntu•a u,ooo ton- -
nor ot lll't lusth, a,rcadtb ud 
depth, ~ur Jc,u II ooiqe uDUrdY or 
t.b.e tac:\ lllAl ab• baJt apace tor • 001'1· 
iw,.Uoa of i,lllO •oUIL 4,1b0 balni; 
r.,&JIIIIDPl'II- 11 la more oroperl>' 
ttstat•red li)' her comm.laaariLI, 1.,e. 
tallM lbe AtaJeetlo c:arr1u enou,1h 
rood to cued 10,t()O punoa._ tho OOPII• 
i&tloa or a conunDultY wt.iuh '• 

oroud \.0 c:LU lt.eelf .. ell>', 
'J'bere 11 more tood a.bc>anl u,11 

•-1 o,an ,-,u ever berore plM1411 
- IUl ocan i,\e&mablp. lilacb um. 
•• tun• \Solllba.tnPtOD bolUld tor 
,a. al.alee ■h• muat earn, eufflcle.Al 
1J'V'"GO•r \O tMd ~a,.,.. aad 
cnw unUI ah• returna \o that pon 

The palu, prealdl.llS anr Ulla STUt 
,rot11em lo pro.uiloo tor Uae •llt11'• 
c:ompenY la John Pean1e, .be ITIUIII 
chef, .._ulor ohet ot lbe \Vhlle Star 
Un,. Under him an ■Jsty cook.I, 
twenl)' bakers and tourtff'.ll bulohen 

malct111 1. total or 1,000 aam, blrd4. 

A■ for -reaetablu, Ui•re are tbtrt, 
toaa of Polatou, ••••n tone or ear• 

A.a O.Urt■ .,. pe:rbape more p.r- rot.a 11.114 tUMllpe a.nd .ome ten tone 
■l&Uln Lil plolUJUIS th• s1ranuc ·- ot cabbe.a'• and NVOntl mo of CDIODI 
uad equipment of tbla ■uper-yeael, and mi-tlaneou •te"tt&ble■• __ we 
lel them be un.rol.114. U trom Lb• WI• a, 1,COO 1)0\Ulda ol botlloUN tomatoea 
ba.lle,-.hl• ■leeve ot a maa'lcla.D: 

ln tona th• me&t auP"''J' put on lb• P-rult.■ I ThtR I• 110 eA4 to theal 
M.aJe■Uc tolall ... otJ-G"We, while It la ~ <11 appl• to UMI number ot 
..-arJ \0 at,ock UP wllb ten ton■ ot too: Ont.llp■ aJld sn,petrult. eome ,oo 
b&ooA and bam.e. t'INnty-4Ja'bt toaa ot cnit• of lbem. A ton of both
Mb u4 ell'blMn tou or poultry. AIIM> s1 1 u4 elzty bou■ of pean pro. 
...,._ are 1,000 ea.ch ot plover, quail, vllle tor the monllll .. ' m.uu,. 
aa!PI and rb-.ot; '7IO .Cb ot Jll.l'-
u;(lpe eud •roWNI and H, wtld duc.b, Tben there a.r. thirty-five tou■ ot 

,, 

dour tor bread and l)Ulr-y. Each ,·oy. 
••e require. cl=ht tons or auaar acd 
nve ton• or buu~r thrn to~ ot tn 
and cotrce. 10,000 e•111 a.nd 1100 pt. 
Iona of ml.Ill. 

Duaert■, euch u Ice ettam, Jam, 
!\Od m&nn&ladee. there la a.aotber ton 

For tboee who need tbe "cup that 
chee-n" there are S0,000 bottlu ot ale 
end elout. 1,000 quart■ and t,soo pints 
or c:hampasne, 1,000 quart• and 1,,00 

plnta ot varloWI wine■. 'rhen .,.. 
◄,000 bottles ot whl.9key, brandy end 
sto a.nd aoo botUa ot l.lqueurt1. 

Tbere ,. llO UCUM tor lb• chap who 
alWll>Y• bur■t. tortb t.bat be bu 
■moked hie wt ols'Lr or clpretto tor 
lhe ~..Uo can1a a eupply ot ~110 •• 
000 olpreltu &D4 :,r◄o pound, or 
loba.c:co u.ab "WOJ'e&I, 

1D the ldt.cheM, 4JnJD• roo111.1 IUld 
bedrooms there ■.re e!I.OUSb dl1bee, 1\'0U)d bo a C\llA.1'tU ot & mile hlsb. 
linen a.ad bla.Dkola to •upply a olty. Tbe c:upe elde by ■Ide would fill a fflolc 
l•'or ln1ta.a00. lhe.n &I'll HVeuty-tlv-e a mile IOD.T. 

■p .... dll, 11,000 1hN1la, 10.vCkl l;lllnk~ 
e.nd 1100 quilt.e, 

An Iden or Ju.C wtuu Nt thla mci. 
11 readily vt1uaJlscd when It la point 
out that the llnen If •prcad oa U\ 
srouad would oover ftrty t.OrU, H 

ton• or dlahee, oooldo.s uteo■lla and Olauwa.111 numbert1 U,000 piece■• llcdM>om urock■rY, and nearly tour lncludJns ,,ooo tw:nbten, 1.000 w111e ion• or ■Uver,nre and cuUery. Tbe and aplrtt gl.-, 7,000 ult, pc,pp&r l'hlna 11,nd orQCkerY tot&! 80,Q00 pleco&, and mustard conWnere and 1,600 

It OD • lln• end ODI "1lh an •Y• r 
dhitanoe would ••• that ll atc:nd 
u: mllea. Another llno nlteen m 
Ions would be nt•-ry tO hold tnclud.lns :ao,ooo platu, 10,000 cu.~. watl!r botUe.11, l l,000 aa.u~n, 10,000 oooklnc dlabaa, blankota, whllo the ahuOI, napl<l The worl4'11 tute■t dl■hwuher, who. and t.ableclotbll would requlr. lln ,.100 pitcher■ and 3,400 tea o.nd cotcee ever he or abe may be, were ho able 11~teon, ee,•entttn and nlnl!tHn mil 

pole. Tbe plate■ aloae would mo.ke II to ..-uh them at th• rate ot two • Iona, 
Worklns el.-bt hour■ a ,lay for ft'f JIA\h al1t mllu lonr were th ey pla.ced cnlauto, could not tlnllllt the Job In 

~Id" b>• ,1(111, 'l"hllo "etacked" up lhcy le.■ than tlvo month•. workln,r elcht 
boun • da7, 

aad a ha.IC da:r- to I.be week ud b&.nc 
tac out the llacn at tho rate of • 
plecee per minute, a "'ubwo 

Sllvarware and cuu 017 ror lhe dln• couhJ ftnlah the Job In t11•elv1 wee.' 
Inc a.loon • and J,~rcnch rutaurant 
aballrd the MaJc■Uo mllkU " hultl 
buDdlo ot 6D,OOO plecca. lt lake■ 10,-
000 1101\·u aatl tork.e to eupply the 
tublett. 

Defore oDo doubt.II the accurlLOy o 
thl1 etory ODe rnwtt N1m11mber that th 
l.laJe■tlo ta Jual 1,000 lOU le■a ti 
the Spanl■b Annada \.hai lllOIMld up th 
Enl'h■h Olianoel In lUI with a view 
dutroytns En1la.nd'• p0wer on tile Ha. 
ThlA Connl4•bl• aua.Cklos Ootllla. COD• li'or th• bed• th'ero uo SO'ICDtMn 11llrtod of u: 1'\lllloll 4vln1 II, oombtn• 

Ion• ur btanket11, i.ooo m11.ttreuH, tonaas• or u.ooo tona. 
!,700 plllo,.,• ond holatcra DUIDbclr Tb•11, ton, )'OU mu11t reinamt>er t•u1 
1.~00. the h1l1JM or the Woolworth Bulldlnsr 

Tho lln~n n"1"'llllll'Y tor thll ■team• 1110 Mi,,Je■t.10 111 1114 feel lonpr Iii:,, 
1hlt> amo.inu 10 1'0,000 pll'CIO!II, la• ◄Iii Cul srcawr tba.n 1: • l11.1s .. 1 ,· 
cludlns n11pkln1, (h>)IIH 11nd bod· Wuh n11on Monument lln.J 1hu 111;1' 
1111ruda, not to ror11t•l ul•a the 17,000 .. , 1•)'1'11,mlJ ID 1-~tn'llt IAclul iiG ut l ,. 
Ml\\ele, U,000 pillow c::iacs, l,UOO bco· m.;mmotb OO(JIID "lerr)'l>GeL" 


